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TESTIHO:iHALS - 1977 
(With Release Forms) 
--
I. 
8 December 1977 
Customer Service 
Statitrol Division 
Emerson Electric Company 
140 South Union Blvd. 
Lakewood, CO 80228 
I am writing to express my appreciation for the quality 
product which-your company manufactures. Not long ago 
while I was on a business trip the furnace room of my 
home caught on fire~ The fire occured at approximately 
7:45 in the morning. My wife was in the kitchen fixing 
breakfast for my two sons who were still asleep in their 
beds. She heard the fire alarm go off in our downstairs 
area and thdught- that it was a malfunctioning ~larm. 
She went down the stairs, walked to the other end of the 
house and up ·into the furnace room area where she found 
flames burning the floor of the boys' bedroom. She 
shut the door to.confine the fire and ran upstairs to 
awaken the boys, get them out of the house, and call the 
fire department. 
By this time the upstairs alarm had gone off as smoke 
had penetrated th~~ boys '--bedroom. 
The fire department arr~ved, extinguished the blaze 
and congratulated us~on 1) responding to the' fire as 
quickly as we did, and 2) containing the flames to the 
furnace room. We would not have been able to do either 
of these without the Smokeguard fire detectors. 
Considering the close proximity of the fire to the 
boys' bedroom, I believe the Smokeguard detectors 
prevented serious injury, if not death to my sons. 
~~f 
2890 East Road-
Wayzata, MN 5539 
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GENERAL FORESTRY SERVICES 
Hr. David Eo HcGannon 
Customer Service Hanager 
Statitrol Division 
Enerson Electric Co. 
140 South Union Boulevard 
Lakewood,C9lorado 80228 
Dear Mr. Mc Gannon; 
223 Motor Avenue 
Port Angeles, WA 98362 
(206) 457-7476 
September 19,1977 
I recently received a test notice from your firm 
in the mail. After follo1t1ing the instructions I am glad to say ·.that 
everything carn.e out affirmatively. I thought, however, that' I .migqt 
take a moment to drop you a line and describe a situation ·in which 
the 11SmokeGard 11 really demonstrated its sensitivity apd value •. 
I.operate my business out of my home. One evening I was working in 
-rey basement office when I wanted a cup of tea. I put some water in the 
teapot and turned on a high temperature setting on the electric range 
with every intention of coming back upstairs to the main floor where 
the kitchen is· located in a few minutes. A phone call distracted me 
downstairs in my office and I forgot all afuut the teapot. Sometime 
later I began to hear the 11Smokeg8.rd 11 start to beep intermittantly. 
It is located in a hallway some 25 feet and through two doors from 
the kitchen,one of which was closed. It struck me what was ·wrong as 
soon as I heard the beep and I was able .to get upstairs, remove the 
overheated,but not melted; teapot from the stove, and tlnl.s avoid the 
possibility of a more serious fire. I understand that if the appliance 
had melted on the heating element there may have been a short which in 
turn could have started a fire. So sensitive was ti1e 11Smokegard 11 to the 
heat buildup( there was no visible snoke), even through a door-,·t!µ.at it 
reacted and tipped me off. Its times like that that .T am particularly 
happy about having tnat quality of a detector. Additionally, your notices 
are an indication that you are really concerned about the performance 
of your product and want to know that they are wor!dng properly. I like 
that type of business concern,its sort of rare these d97s. 
Thank you again for providing us with a very reliable and essentiaJ. 
safety feature for our home. 
Sincerely yours, 
.~d?D~4" 
Larry G. Bell 
·"' 
·e 
AUG 8 1977 i 
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TESTIMON'IAL Ri!:LZASE FORM 
I grant t'' S7ATIT:ZOL D!.:VISION, EHE'.RSON :EI~ECT.RIC C<'' .. 1-.:pA .. i·:i,v •. , :'.lT1..1 ·f """' · u ~, , 1: .• '.l . 4 • • :.. :.li~·~ncr::} 
pe:r.mission to use my •~a~c., stci.tements and photo~raphs a.~ in.Heated below 
for all <ldverd.sint; and p~clic relations p1:rposes. My sta::eaent may be 
condense:d, O!: l't:pb:'i·iSec.l, _pro?ided the original intent i::J reta.iued ... 
_QI). Agil 2L 197 7-L_ our home at · 619 4 7th St ... ·in West. Des Moines, Iowa was 
on -f ir~-;du~--to -~ plumber h~:;:;i~·g-··beem.-tliere alone in the house to "sweat 
JLfil.£ig~'~h..:i£1l...g§l_~_~ro~en ~uring the winter. Apparently he did not stay 
in' the house long enough to. re~-li~e he -had caused tli.e-f ire. :Ciiia-Erat. __ _ 
wo;rk at the ti~ and my husband was out of the city. The children were 
in school. The ;~eghb~r~-heard-·Eii.e" alarms an'd-saw"smoke comirigoU-Eor the 
vents in the roof and called the Fire Dept. We have our our smoke detectors 
-f~~- ab~ut fiv-~y~-~;--andwou-ian ··t be. without them:-WeriaveTold··ma.ny ·_people 
they too should have them. Thank you for sending us replacements as we are 
now in another home and would feel more secure when we receive them. So far, 
they have not yet arrived. Paehaps sirice we moved out of 619 47th in West Des 
Moines, Iowa, 502_65 the day of the fire, and all of our mail was being forwarded 
to our place of business at 823 4th in West Des Moines, perhaps they got lost; 
but at this date, we have not yet received them. 
Sir~·1·.~t_!; ~~--'zi-~ 
Dcit.o,: August 5, 1977 
-··-------·------··-···------··· 
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About ·our Cover 
Rain pattering on the roof with 
an occasional rumble of thunder 
can evoke tranquility and rest in 
the soul. Slumber is only too 
peq.ceful on an evening of thun-
dershowers. 
Yet, a sudden bolt of lightning 
can disrupt a dream ... and de-
stroy a household. 
Bob Vlasis, a maintenance 
foreman, lost his Atmore, 
Alabama home July 7, 1977, dur-
ing an electrical storm. Fire de-
stroyed his household but the 
two members of his family in the 
home were saved. Marjorie, 
Bob's wife, was awakened by the 
, 
screeching noise emitted from 
their smoke alert. She and the 
family dog fled amidst the bil-
lowing smoke and flames. Bob 
said convincingly, "the smoke 
alert was the only thing that 
saved them." 
The smoke alert (pictured on 
the cover) was purchased six 
months ago at the Monsanto 
stores. It was blackened and 
warped by the fire but still 
worked when Bob removed it 
from their charred home. His 
investment of $40 was defi-
nitely a life-saver. 
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May l2, 1977 
Dear Statitrol, 
I:tm sorry to have delayed so long in writing you. Last 
·January 19 (Saturday) evening I was struggling to build a 
fire in a stove below a creasote clogged chimney. At about 
7: p.m. I gave up, turned on my furnace and conceded that I 
would have to cle.:::.n out the chimney once again. This required 
carrying out a·smouldering log so that. I could opeti the pipes. 
With a pair of tongs I brought the log outside and thought no 
more of it. After all, a log that wouldn't burn in my new, 
thermostatically controlled, high efficiency stove surely 
would be safe on top of a pile of green wood on my porch on a 
ten below January night, right? Wrongl 
At 6 a.m. Sunday n;orning I was awaken0d by my SMOKEGARD II. 
When I sat up in bed there was no smell of smoke and probably 
wouldn't have been for s-Jme time. Opening the door to the 
hallway I could smell smoke and downstc:Lirs it was already so 
thick I could ha.rdly breath. Out on the front porch was the 
triumph of my earlier efforts to build a.:"fire: The pile of 
green wood in.raging flames leaping up against the side of my 
house! It was already more than my frantic buckets of water 
could subdue, but vvi thin twenty minutes the local fire depart-
ment had arrived, opened up the wall and quenched the flames 
that vrere moving up tovvara· the second floor. Darns.ges were 
limited to the immediate area and were repti.ired at very little 
cost. 
I hate to im.&gine wha.t th8 story would hr;.ve been had I not. 
been aviakenen by the· SMOKEGARD. It is clear that th~ fire vms 
moving bery fast. r1r.y guess is that the value of the house w·ould 
have drop::1ed to zero within ten to fifteen minutes and that my 
wife and I would have been very luc1cy to have gotten out alive. 
I have heartily recommended Sr·EOKEGARD to E>veryone I know :.::end .will 
continue to do so. It's certainly the best investment I've 
ever made. 
Sincerely yours, 
QAA/ ft/. CP;J.. 
David M. Clark 
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.. " 1 ~· B H-96 Lake Lotawana ~\) ~V\\ Missouri., 64063 ®..~ct_\\l'C.- April 18, 1977 . 
SmokeGard Detectors; 
We had quite a fire in our home recently. Naturally, we 
had a smoke detector that hannened to be a SmokeGard. Without ex-
plaining how well, they work and all Of the crazy details Of the fire, 
I am now interested in how to get the smoke stain off the detector 
so we can still use it. It s"till works like nevi, but looks horrid • 
. Is there anything that will safely tal.ce out the stain, clean the 
screen and not harm it? Please reply, as we don't want to buy a 
nevr one because we know this one works· exceptionally well. The model 
number is 700A. 
Thank You, 
Bob Snodgrass, Ass 1 t Chief 
Lotawana Fire Protection Dist. 
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I, 
Mr. Timothy Cicon 
14 Bonnie Rae Drive 
Trenton; N.J. 
Dear Tim: 
April 15, 1977 
I am writing this note to send you a special thank you. Because 
you were instrumental in selling me a fire alarm detector (the Smokeguard) 
for my home, I can honestly say it has saved my life, the life of my 
. treasured animals, and of course my home, which I value very highly. 
I had decided to boil some cloves on the gas stove a few weeks ago, 
got busy doing something else, and fortunately the Smokeguard went off 
telling me something vra.s wrong in the kitchen. I was down in the cellar 
having completely forgotten that I had something on the stove. 
THANK GOD FOR SMOKEGUARD' . THANK GOD FOR YOU! 
' I hate to imagine •. what could have happened to my home, my dogs and 
perhaps even to me, had I not had this warning system. 
THANK YOU AGAIN FROM THE BOTTO}! OF MY HEART •. 
Sincerely,~ . 
--· J 
·o c~Jc~ 
~h.~varsalona J2: Linden Bnad 
Bordentown, N.J. 
·i 
.r 
" i ":.·~·' 
April 6, 1977 2ECE!VEC :,;·~ . g 
Dear Sirs, 
On October 29, 1976 I installed a SmokeG··rd smoke dotector in n y home at 2659 Fairway LJr. 
. e J a.ckson, Mi. ~he unit was identified as Model l~umber 800A8101-l, Serial Number 6156 and 
the registration was returned to you on October 29, 1976. 
On January 27, 1977 I was c .. Jled home from work because of a fire in my house. 
Thanks to yonr detecto.J' our 15 year "daughter Nina was alerted in time to get out of our 
home. wit:rout injury. I hAve no doubt th··t it was your detector that ~a:irnd my~:dia.ughter 
injury or possible der;th. 
The detector was loacated following the fire but because of the traum!l of the situation I 
did not think to save 1.1nd return the unit to you as require,:l. Needless to say the unit 
ha\i sustained heat to a degre.e that it wa.s not much more than a. mass of molten metal a.nd 
was discarded during the process of cleaning up of our home. 
( I am enclosing a copy of the news clipping reporting the fire and hope it will substantiate 
~ the loss. Incidently if you wish to use my remarks a.nd picture to convince others to 
purchase detectors please do so. 
If it is possible to repluce the unit I 11,ould appreciate it. 
In closing thank you for your product and my daughter. 
~tf~~ 00: Fontana 
2659 Fairway Dr. 
Jackson, Mich. 49201 
~ ·. . ' 
,,. 
i-· 
' 1, 
:., " 
f AMIL Y BURNED OUT - Fire caused extensive dam-
age to this home owned by Mr. and ·Mrs. 
0
Joseph Fontana, 2659 
Fairway, about 12:45 p.m. Thursday. Al Newcomb, Spring Arbor 
Township police chief and also a volunteer fireman, said the fire was 
may reach $20,000. A daughter of the Fontanas reported the fire 
after a smoke alarm sounded in the house. Flam.es ate through the 
bathroom floor from the basement. Newcomb said firemen had a 
difficult time finding the source of the fire because of heat and 
smoke. Summit and Slackman township fire departments assisted. 
.,_ - ---~-... 
Statitrol 
. 140 South Union Boulevard 
Lakewood, Colorado 80228 
Gentlemen, 
.. '· 
March 21, 1977 
RECEIVED rtt.~'. 2 ·~ 3'.S17J 
On January 4, 1977 our house was completely damaged by 
fire - see attached newspaper articleo 
Although the fire was at 8:40PM and no one was in bed at the 
time there are six of us in the family and most were in different 
rooms. My wife was the first to see the flames shoot out of 
our furname-laundry room and the "Smoke. Gard" detector went off 
just about the same time. 
We expect to move back into our rebuilt home within the next 
month and wish to purchase another "Smoke Gard"• There is 
various named detectors being sold in this area but since the 
"Smoke Gard" proved itself I would like to purchase another one. 
Would you advise me where in the Ha rTisburg area I could purchase 
oneo The one we had lost in the fire was purchased from a 
representative of the USF&G insurance company and he is no 
longer in this areao 
Ve9 truly yo~s, 
_ ..9'.;;.n__,,.,e.e( /-{~;;,.. · ~enneth G. Leb-o 
3964 Rauch St~ 
Harrisburg, Pa. 17109 
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.··n WORKED ••• A Smoke-Gard home detedor alerted Pa_ul and Louise Barna that 
their home in St. Albans was on fire. The fire started about 4:30 \n the morning 
{_ -and roused the Barnas from a deep sleep. 
Smoke f)efecfot Alert g Bernas 
ates fro01 six-Eveready penlights which 
are good for about a year. , About a year ago, Paul Barna, of \ Engineering, purchased a battery-operated 
· Smoke-Gard from the Carbider Office. 
A few weeks ago, it went off at 4:30 
am. Th~ loud shrill woke Paul and his 
wife, Louise, from a deep sleep in the 
-bedroom of their home on Hughes Drive 
in St. Albans. "Our first thought was to 
get out of the house," recalled Paul. 
"I sent my wife next door to the neigh-
-bors to cal I the Fire Department while 
I did what I could to stop the spread of 
the fire." 
The fire had started in the attic of 
the Berna's garage, apparently from 
faulty wiring. By the ti me the alarm 
sounded, the garage was on fire and it 
had spread into the dining area. The 
' •··smoke -from the fire activated the alarm. 
After purc~asing the alarm, Paul in-
stalled it in the hal I way adjacent to his 
three bedrooms. "Even though. the blink-
er light was sti 11 good, I replaced the 
batteries only a few weeks before the 
. fire," said Paul. The Smoke-~ard oper-
Paul said the alarm possibly saved 
their lives and certainly cut down the 
amount of damage to their home wirh its 
early warning. . 
Paul not only plans to replace the 
smoke detector but will add another one 
to his home warning system. 
"That $37 .50 was one of the best buys 
I've ever made," he commented. 
Smoke Detectors Available 
The Carbider office still has a limited 
supply of battery operated Smoke-Gard 
Detectors for sale·-to employees for 
$37 .50. We also have a few AC Honey-
well detectors which sell for $24.75 plus 
$1.80 for the cord. 
The detectors are available at the 
Corbider office in Bui I ding 791. 
What Happened 
To This Sm.olce Alarm? 
SEE PAGE 2 
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February 17, 1977 
Statitrol 
140 So. Union Blvd. 
S.ervice Department 
Lakewood, Colorado 80228 
Dear Si rs: 
-~--" 
.. ·. 
Jeri Dal ton 
180 Behrends Avenue 
Juneau, Alaska 99801 
~/~Please repair my SmokeG-ard. After rerlacing batteries, it still 
·. beeps. I really rely on the Smoker,ard, so your early attention 
~ and repair will be appreciated. 
~·1 had a fire in my home two years ago, and only because of a~. eighbor hearing the SmokeGard going Off were the firemen able t6) save the house from burning to the 9round, even though there was~ 
extensive damage done, approximately $30,000 worth. So you can 
see why I rely on the SmokeGard so very much. I do have a'.iloaner 
from our dealer of SmokeGard here in· town, Mr. Rudy Ripley, so I 
will be able to use it until my is serviceable again. 
Thank you for your product and your prompt attention in this matter. 
· cerely, 
~B~ 
ri Dalton 
180 Behrends ,Ave 
Juneau, Alaska 99801 
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Caution Enterprises Inc. 
Stafford Avenue 
Waterville, New York 13480 
Gentlemen: 
~-·.; 
January 21, 1977 
Ip. 1974 I purchased two Statitrol SmokeGard Units .for my home from yovr 
company. 
I would like to let you k~ow how I feel about the units and an actual 
account of a fire in my home last month. 
My wife and I were both home from work this particular day and were spending 
a leisurely day enjoying peace and quiet. Our seven children ~1ad gc:me t.o school 
so we decided after breakfast to clean the house from end to end. The night 
before our older girls had some friends in for a party in our family room to 
play pool, listen to records and rap. That night we told the children it would 
not be necessary for them to clean up because we would be home the next day. 
The next morning the family room had the appearance of the night after a 
teenage party. The ash trays were loaded with cigarettes and cigars along 
with numerous papers. In an attempt to expedite my share of the cleaning, part 
of which was the family room, I emptied all ash trays in a plastic waste basket 
and placed it in the kitchen. 
We had lunch in the kitchen near.the waste basket with no idea a fire was 
under way. Five hours after I emptied the ash trays in the b"asket and thirteen 
hours since the last cigarette was put out the night before, while my wife and 
I were in the far end of the house the smokegard in the kitchen went off. I 
rushed from the far end of the house ·tu· tn"e-kitchen to find the waste basket on 
fire and flames about to ignite the kitchen window curtains. I immediately ran 
to the sink, doused the fire, and carried the basket outside. In seeing the 
flames shooting from the basket I would say.within minutes the entire kitchen 
l 
could have been fully in flames. We did not smell smoke or have any idea of 
what was taking place in the kitchen. 
Since that day, which could easily have left the family of 9 homeless, and 
possibly without parents, we thank God and your company for saving our home 
and lives. 
We recommend your smokegard as an excellent warning de'\.·ice which as far as 
we are concerned, paid ·far itself with just that one incident. The minimal 
cost of a Statitrol SmokeGard is a small price to pay when you weigh against 
the lives of your family. 
1-J 
...-· . ,. 
. (.,. 
-....._.r·. 
Again, many many thanks for giving me the security and peace of mind 
in knowing a fire getting out of control has little chance with my srnokegard 
an duty. 
/ 
Very truly yours, 
Ed and Barb Paparella & Family 
21 Walnut Drive 
Whitesboro, New York 13492 
!' 
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STATITROL 
140 South Union Boulevard 
Lakewood, Colorado 80228 
Attn: Mr. Duane D. Pearsall 
Dear Mr. Pearsall,. 
~---~·~-·- ·--- -· _,__. __ ... ~----·· 
February ·2, 1977 
I am returning here,dth the signed Testimonial Release Form 
requested in your letter dated January 27, 1977. 
My family and I again would like to take the opportunity to 
say "Thank You" for keeping us alive and together. We sincerely 
hope our experience when shared with your potential purchasers 
will result in personal rewards for yourself and piece of mind 
for the new "SmokeGard" owner. 
I would also like you to know the local firm of Caution Enterprise~, 
Waterville, N.Y. that sold the two units to me have been very 
courteous, helpful and cooperative with all my questions since I 
purchased the units. 
Best wishes for a very prosperous future for your company 
and affiliates. 
Sincerely, 
11 () -f":~t~ CT?~ l {j Q 01:,f_.,, '1 • , 
UX- ~~. v-r-v~· c{ -tro-~-~ 
Ed & Barbara Paparella & family 
cc: Caution Enterprises 
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Philip D. Anderson M o 
5881 N. Kilbourn ' · · 
Chicago, IL 60646 
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TESTIMONIAL RELEASE FOP.M 
I grant to STATITROL CORPORATION, and its agents, permission to use my 
name, statements and photog~aphs as indicated below for all advertising 
and public relations purposes. My statement may be condensed, or 
rephrased, provided the original intent is retained. 
Signed: 
I 
19· 
Date: 
BETTER FIRE DEFENSE PRODUCTS - WORLDWIDE 

